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risesai,d says that he is satisfied, .beyond a
reasontible,doubt; ofthe guilt:ofthiS party.—
There May be vagne'saspiciOns, resting upon
the party_; but who that has any regard ;feirhis own lehareeter, who that has a knowlei*
of human nature, who that knows man fit hi!'
frailty. -will condemn a man' to infamy 4E0.4
mere suSpicions 'I , . • - -

'We are not to judge ofman by the.rule-
ofTerfeetion I Who is perfect I Who is free
from •sii!spicien 7, Whoever answers -' I am
perfect,''',,conde - mns himself. There is. none
perfect except:Ake long-faced kin of j that im-
maculate .old . man ,in the Testament, who,
With's long robe on. stood up-nt the corners
.eifthe -streets -andtbatike.d God that he was
nOt. like ( other mtn. . [Lauglitier.. ]The ques-
thininthis case Is;not, is, this inan perfedt ?-

but is.he, guilty 'I The great question Which
tapropeunded to all jurorswho are' sworn to
decide girdingto the evidence, is, are you
satisfied beyond the existence ofareasonable
JAMUL. that this . matiis.. guilty1 ._ If so; then
maxiance.iluit-verdiet. - -ifyou bare a, tea.
notable doulitiAhat be is .entitledtal
. ,But; sir,' j:rose simply -to .protest againd
tics lierversion of the ;nit* ,of evidence,' as
!presented by_ my honorable colleague. I
protest against the principle being sanctioned
here that a. man shall-tie .crushed upon sus-
picion, against the exercise of the-time-hon-
ored rules of evidence. But why .4 I .press
.these technical :rulpi I. , I am willing to ad-
mit the difficulty of enforcing them here; but
there is no difficulty at all in folloWing the
,great rule—not to convict until sou are sat-
isfied ofguilt. , . •

- The House,it is.true,has a right to try and

( 1expel its m members. The word " trial"
Carries wilt ' the' idea ofclear inveitigation.
When a judg is impeached,. tile Mouse of
.Representativ s has to find ' the hill. of im-
peachment, and the'Senate; has, to try , the
judge, under the most solemn Amnia and cer-
emonies, and it •requires two thirds of the.
Senate-to convict. These formalities are not
required in the case of an impeached member
—and t refer to them only to enfOrce the
suggestion that,, in the. absence. 'of these pre-
Scribed forms, as the :character of a 'member
ofCongress, andall that pertains ,to him,* is
as srtcred as.a judgethe more isthe duty of
Congress to give the inculpated member all
the chances that in more formal tribOnals are
secured to'aliiilge.,

Sir, perhaps I hive already said too much.
I-have spoken. long upon the bare interpreta-
tion of words. - I will tax the patienma the.
House but a moment: .

, Suspicion insome Shape or other is insep-
arable from, the human, understanding, it is
MD. intel*Oven With the ,mySterious action of
the brain that all: men are more ur less
Swayed by it. The misfortune is, tliat, as,
some nice are constituted, suspicion assumes
the shape of certainty, for the mind ;laves to
leap at it conelusiOn ; thousands' in all
ages of the world have fallen the innocent
victims,of suspicion. I know nothing that
tends so to degrade the huinan Mind as sus-
picion. •

But as the presence of snspicion in some
minds is at evidence of weakness and vacil-
lation, so the absence of it in others indicates
a noble nature. What is se glorious as theunshaken confidence ofa friend ? Take oneexample : when Alexander was sick, his
physician mixed a potiott for him.. The
Bing was admonished- to 'beware of Philip,
for that the dose might be poison. The hp-
ro sent for his physician, and saia to,him, as
he held the mixture in his hand : " Philip,
they say that you have, prepared poison for
your King. 1 will drink itl' and sek,., swal-.
lowed the draught. There,' sir,.you see the
solid adamant of anun suspicious mind. To
me, there is nothing in the 'battles of Alex-
ander in greatness of glory at all equal 'to
the heroic, fortitude displayed in this' simple
incident. When ages become so old hereaf-
ter, and the history of the world so volumi-
nous, that the whole career of Alexander
shall be eompresscd into a single page, and
-when the,mames evtin,of his, battle-fields shall
be forgotten, posterity will;stillcling to this
story, which se strongly illastrates the glory
of a constant and unshaken ;mind. •

• Now, take a contrary example, in one said
to be ofa "noble.nature ;" one whci, even as
a hero,i" had done the state some service."
Take the Moor ofVenice, "perplexed in the
c,xtreme,," and listening, with ready and even
greedy:ear, to the slanderer, whose mysteri-
ous words stir upsuspecioa in his hear: " Be-
tsars of Cassio.' Bewildered and `blinded
by the vague hints and whispered innbendoes
of a pretended friend, this noble Moor, as
he is falsely called„, goes abopt foatnina at
the mouth,'gnawing his lips, tearing his hair,
-and beating his breast, all tor suspicion!
And sir, how a thing of darkness 1011 grow
in the. dark ! What can swell with the ra-
pidity of a shadow except, a, shadow', itsell ?

From 4 hair, in an instant it will Itsisume
the dimension of a mountain, JAS the.ease to
which limn referring for ,we Xee this infatu-
ated hutiband so lashed into insanity itself,
suspiciOn swelled into certainty by the acci•
dental location ofa pocket-handkerchief?and

-she gentle?esdemona, the chaste; the beauti-
ful, the ;loving, is smothered—on suspicion.
And the misguided husband; when it was too
late, diScoviered that, like the base 'Judean,
" he had thrown away a pearl richer than all
his tribe." I. .

A wil:Nr.ss FROM THE OMER, SIDE.—We
had friendly call yesterday from Dr. Leib,
ofChicago, 'formerly of this city, on
his return from Washitigton, where he had
been to;seethe powers that be. ThelDoetor
was a strong Buchanan man, and stuMped Il-
linois fu'r him (luring the last campaip. Ile
also published a German paper, which had a
wide ciipalation.and was probably the cause
ofgiving'tat State to Mr. Buchanan.

,‘ He
says that in his paper, and-on the stump, he
pledged himselfand the Democracy, that Ma.
BUCRAfittE IVOttLD :MARE KANSAS AI FREE

• STATE, and give the North her full rights
Such was his own belief. - But be finds that
he was deceived. 'He says that the appoint-
ment ofWalker, his Secretary, and those ul-
traprasiavery'border ruffians in that iterrito-
ry„ to offices, ihas settled the matter, and that
Kansas is doomed to be a Slave State; for
these men will go all lengths to accomplish
that purpose, and the Administration have
clothed theta With Mil power tocarry ',out the ,Object. The Doctor was is Kansas when the
'troubles in that territory commenced; and is
Well acquainted with the condition of things
,there. He knew -Mr. Buchanan , and was
tatrong in' the belief that he 'entertained , the
game opinion, of hostility' to the extension of.
Slavery, that he had avowed'some years ago;
;but he fiiids hinikelf most grievously, mists-
.tken ; and he prophecieit that the'courie'dthe
.pew _Administration. on' this subject.will
terl: annihilate the Demcicratie party, (so
oalled;) in the North, which was so terribly
*battered at the elections hist ,year.—Tinies.

A CASE or Corscinsce.—The Salem Ob-
server says it received , an anonymous lettera few sinee,, enclosing twelve' dollars,
and bearing thesignature or "Conscience,"
printed in large letters. Well, If(=Science-
has' begun ,to take bold of pea'pie who cheat
thl.printer, we. doneltno*but the zni4eniumis coming, after allr

- We had the Aare in an rubor and
simply add the _remark, that tr.' Coniasieloe'
will perform a similar coperitiott cmrs fel
huttdred ofour slow subscribeis, we wartiorour debts end beonieb obliged to it 4n the-
hawk), • • '

baeperiaeqf
T. F. READ d. H. Jr. FRAZIER. EDITOR&

F. E. LOOMIS, CORRESPONDINGEDITOR.
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Popsies lloyeivigitty in the Territories
• Repudiated,

.

KEEPrr BEFORE THE PIXIFLE.
it ilia *VW heat lei Mai-Wind ognlitti that, tin-

der theKinsaii-Xebritaltsi act, the appropriate pericd
[when the peopled &Tahiti:ay east decide the imes-
don whether they will admitor excludeSlarery,l will
be when the Lumber of actual residents in the Teni-
tory shall justify the formation of a constitution, with
a view to its admission as a State into the rnion."—
Buchanan's inatigurai Address. '

PreedcimVational—Slivery Sectional.
REPUBLICAN STATE.TICKET.

FOR. los-Ensoii, •

DAVID WILMOT,
OfBradford County, •

FOR CAN 4 COMMISSIONER,
WIL4IIAMMILLWARD,

Of Philadelphia.
FOR JUDGES ortnE sernnts corn; 4

JAMES yEgprt, of.Fayctte County,
JOSEPII J. LEN,IS, of Cl►e ster County

in addition to the legal notice., end
the communication we publisti;7o4,:weiliOit
iv scarcely necessary to, call atien4a"to the
gictthatnezt the timekfed by law
'for the elettloniof iv/ my Superintendent
of Commit &hoots Parthreayeatis to come.
Nor is it necetiowy to meat at thistime our
conviction ki(thir testImportance popular
education, and of-the interest that,all good
citizens shoulddfeel in the cause.

-

We me aware that ditre.rent opinions are
entertained ea to the utility of, the (dee of
Superintendent. Some of its opponents are
no doubt sincere friends of populareducation, .
but believe that the desired ends, may be
reached by other and better means. Others
oppose it from a notion ofedonomy,supposing
that all money expended fitr education—es-
pecially ifnot dtreetty for their own children
—ls so much thrown away.. Suchapparent-
ly forget that ignorance is generally- the par-
ent ofcrime; that thwcriminair who annual-
ly destroy such va4 amounts of property as
well as of life, and whose conviction and pun-
ishment cost the public so much, are 'for the
most part uneducated ; and that Wit; quite
as cheap to maintain schools as jailsand pris-
ons, besides being ninth more agreeable and
beneficial to all concerned.,

,The general intelligence of the people is
recognized by our wiseststatesmen as the
only firm basis of our_ free institutions; and
when the Pilgrim Fathers built school hous-
es almost as sookasthey could clearspace to
set- them, they evinced that wiNdom requisite.
for laying the sure foundation of a great and
free commonwealth. We believe that what!
ever convulsions or 'revolutions the people of
this country may be called upon to pass throl,_
while the free masses ofthe North are eduev..
ted and capable, of *thinking for themselves,
no human power can ever permanently de-
price them of their liberties. • And could the .
poor whites of the South,forming as they do
largemajorityof the white population ofthat
section, understand the causes.of their pov-
erty and degradation, 'as they would if educa-
ted, they would soon achieve their independ-
ence by overthrowing 'the kyston that en-
slaves them. .

regg'TheScranton Herald ofeke 'Union, it
will,he recollected, recently contained an. ed-
itorial, severely denouncing the late adminis-
tration fur its wicked complicity in the wrongs
ofKansas, and its shameful desertion OfGoy;
ernor Geary, and calling upon President Bu-
chanan to use his executive power to pre-
serve peace in the; Territory, to "tear . the
official robes from such men as Lecompte'
and Jones," and to!," send Geary back, cloth-
ed with new powers, and guarded and, pro-
tected by troops," &e.: It happens that Pres-
ident Buchanan haS done just the reverse of
what the Herald ofthe (In iondernatjded,lil,••
ing retained Leconipte and his confreres, and
given numerous other appointments to. Bor-
der Ruffians and murderers in the Territory,
andlowing refused to send hack Gov. Geary,
who has been read out of the"party for tel-
ling the truth concerning the Border Ruffian
crimes, and.his desertion.by the federal auth-
orities..Keartwhile the editors of the Scrim-

• ton sheet hike been severely taken to task
by some of their..Slave.ocratic contempora-
ries, for their indiscreet admissuin of-the
.truth.,so contrary:to the policy and practic-
es ofthe party, The threat totirend them out
of the party for the undemocratic offense of
telling the truth, has had as surprising effect
upon the editors, producing some extraordi-
nary performances! in grotind and lofty tuin-
bling, at the.close :!if which they tuni up very
tolerable D.;tiglifaces, who have forgotten all
about "how culpable the governMentStands in
this :tatter, and bow far the wrongs corninit-
tell in Kansas have been winked at and aIA
fed;" • who no longer say, "Blot out the dis-
graceful and tyrannical laws ofKansas," and
who have ceased-to demand, or toessert that
the country demands, thatPresident Buchan-
tut should "

tear the official robes from such
men as Lecompte, Jones,, and the whole.
horde of men who hivedisgracedthemselves
-and the country ;" but who can now sneer at

Bh*ditig. Kansas," ."Freedom shriekera,"
"AidSocieties,'"., in. as - truly orthodox
and Demoeratie.sq:le itsStringfello*7e Squat-
ter 'Soiereign, or the, itcmtrore :Democrat:—
They state, apparently.in extenuation oftheir
full; that the offending. editorial appeared in

' the second -issue of the paper under 'their
-charge. They lut,ye looked over their ex-
changes since then, got their cue, and learned
the tone of the party organs ; and therels lit-
tle danger of their again 'venturing to say
anything in favor of freedom, or to tell the
truth about affairs iii Kansas.

But our purpose was merely to call atten-
tion to.the.matterto be acted upon by the
Convention nest Monday, and to the general
importance of the subject; and we may be
permitted to conelud 'aby quoting(as expres-
singour own opinions) the folloWing from
the Montrose Demurral of last week :

"B. F. Tewksbury, the present county
Superintendent,', was elected to fill- the-va-
iney occasioned by the resiOation of Mr.

Richardson, and so far as we: have learned
has"-devoted himself to the dutiesof his office
With commendable industry and perseieratam
His qualification's for the placeare goOd, and
he has manifested much interest iii the cause
to which he has been officially devoted. We.
understand that he is a candidate for re-elec-
tion. It will he the duty of the convention
to consider whether the purpose of the- law. ,
would not be partially defeated by selecting
a new, man for the office, every three years.
A man who has served in this capacity must,necessarily have much valuable experience.'
We make these suggestions with no dispos-
ition to dictate to the convention,-but for the
purpose ofcalling attention to the subject,
and awakening a spirit of inquiry."

:grAn able and earnest metropolitan or.
gan ofRepublicanism, has long been a desid-
eratum. -in Pennsylvania.. The Philaqelphia
North American,' though able, and tepub.

!lean in prinliple, is the organ ofthe c&nmer.
cial interest's' of that city-,.and therefore not so
well calculated fur general circulation in the
country as a journal more specially devoted
to the advocacy of Republican principles
would be. But we are happy to be` able to
say that a paper, hasrecently been established
in Philadelphia which will supply the defi-
ciency so lung felt, and which, if properly
sustained by the Republicans throughout the
State, may be expected to exert a powerful
influence in favor ofthe principles offreedom.
The paper referred zto is the Philadelphia
`Times,' the prospectus of which appears in
our advertising columns. 'The Times' will
be found a bold, able, and devoted advocate
ofRepublican principles, and as such we com-
mend it to the patronage-of our friends.Or'We published promptly thit'state-

ment made by Got. Geary to the editor of
the St.. Louis Democrat, (a Buchanan paper,)
in Ahe presence offire or six gentlemen, of
the state of affairs in Kansas. Die Mont-
rose .Democrat published—about a mouth af-
ter its appearance in other papers—the :less
full and explicit account ofKansas attairs con-
tained in the Govrnor's farewell address.:--
And we hare published ten columns to their
oneofKansas news torthe lastyear. Yet some
ofthe Democrat': readers are silly - enough,
or dishonest enough, to assert that we show
a dispoiition to keep back the truth on the
subject! Such,a charge comes with an. ill
grace from a party that succeeded in electing
&Presidentonlyby suppressingand falsifying
facts with regard to Kansas. , The Govern-
or's addreas, asifar as it goes, sustains the al-
legations ofthe;Bepublican journals, and re-
futes those ofthe Sham Democracy, and we
shouldhave published it. at once if -we , had
not found in the papers at the same time a
fOler account ofKansas affair*, AR reported
by the Governor to the editor ofthe St Lou-

.

.Democrat.

CoxcEar.—The "Baker family" gave one'
oftheir charming concerts is Bloomer lan,
on Monday evening last. Besides being su-
perb singers, the Bakers are good fellows; in
the best sense of the term, and richly deserve
the reputation they have acquired. They
had sung here before, but were welcomed by
„a full house, as they will be however often
they may come. There is this superiority o ;
the 'Bakers over some other public sing
that their pieces:.---though presenting a grew j
variety, from grave to gay, from pathetic g

humorous—are all unexceptionable in ton:
and sentiment, and such as cannot Wound t
sensibilities of the most refined and pure.
Success, attend them.

rgr' The Buchanee:rs are, attempting ,

make political capital.out of the fact that dip
Rea. Mr. fiallOck recently tried for ad ultee
in Massachusetts, is a Republican. 'I

1should think a party which includes the fift I -

wived priest, Brighim Young, and hisbesti 1
followers, and the slare-breeders with the r
black and yellow concubines—to say main
of the Catholic priests and their amou 1
would know better than tocommence thro: aing stones. There are bad men in all parti'
and sects, but theeßcpublicans have not yi t
reduced. crime to a system, nor made it; a
part of their religion.

By the why don't the ilontrotteDem-
ocrat publish Judge Drummond's letter, and
let its readers know bow the polygamous
Democracy of, Utah are carrying out the
principle of '.'popular sovereignty!' in that
Territory !

larThe readers of the misnamed'Demo-
cratic papers- in Pennsylvania,- will please to
obserVe that on the great issue agitating the
country, the question ofSlavery in the Terri-
tories, those papers now have tao opinions.--
They are so busy in attempting to 'convince
theirreaders that thetTinionsofWashington,
Jefferson, Madison, Mirshidl; Story, Web-
ster, :on that question were incorrect, that
they have no: time to tell what they them-
selvesbelieve, pst,itis easy enough to garb.
er from their words sod sets the nature of
their belief. 'Their•cretalls eery dimi,iimple,
and may learnsUl. ft COMfillte ineINII/ in let-
ting the Bhivebolders.thi just as they please.
And the SO of-these apecaliikai In; blackmen, when depowhisted IDe-

-1inaelleys

ate" We 'stated that Busiluehanna wan
will give Wiltnot a larger majority than
gave Fremont. This the pro-Slavery ors i.. 1
here denies. We shall have to leave the'
cision ofthe question till the votes are co
ed next Fall. But we. would remind u
neighbors that we have hit much nearer
truth than they, in predictions of this k
about our County, heretofore.

, .prLawrence is much the largest ..., ,
in Kansas, but, ea the inhabitants are, . .-; •
Free State men,-the ,14tder Rafrienl VIIwent' has provided that no election shall.. -
herd time, but , ha appointed 'electionslD - -
held at placesofno importance,Revere ~ •
*robot fro Lawreoae, We loolui tui t ,
the ikutbcuitiesl did oot expect theFree 13
own to vote. • -

. .

- Bills for iluitorponttion ofthefollow.
in: newtBanks, have within a few daysjitt.ssed

1th Penttsylvania House Of Repressitatives,
in which the Tittrio&ats'-have a.uisdority :--

SI arnokin Bank Kittanning Bank, Catasaqua
B nk, POminiktiw4lth Bank, ripylaatown

. kk 1111egkt P. 4 k , 4PirY r °4l9m:Bank,
tltorigBankPottstown Bank, Bearer fltin-

Bank, Union Barka Rending, the Coats-
i;

thatCol. Straub has been urged very strongly
by the Lebo and Foster. wing of the Dame-
racy, to give his consent to the use Of hi
name as an independent candidatein tippon,
lion to the l'orinsy party cad their

kThere are any causes at work agisinst, harmany;
mony in the 'support of Packer.
nomination the,pnrty has given thVlie(to is
ownprofeisions ofhostility totheMaine.Ett‘
He.is well knOwn to„hit've voted for and been
one of the champions of that measure when
a State Senator, and 'a change of tack now
when a candidate for Governor is regarded
with suspicion by the opposers of that meas•ure; and there are many; very many, who
are resolved not to support him. 'Among
them are hundreds and thousands who united
with the Democracy thr no otherreason than
because they were led to believe the latter
to be uncompromisingly opposed to the
Maine Law. All these, and a yet, much
greater number of Shamociatti Of like views
and sentiments on the subject,will make war
upon Packer's,eleetion, if he persists in rer
maining in the field ; but the anti-Forney
Party are using every plausible means to in-
duce him to follow the example of Judge
Lewis, rather than to be deisated by David
Wilmot.

le Bank of Choate's. 'Valley, Corn Exchange
ink ofPhiladelphia, Farmers' and Droyers'

' nk of Waynesburg, York County Btuik,
roe Bank OfPhiladelphia; Central Bank of
ollidayaburi and Bank ofPottsville, Mont•
meryitounty.

larThere is philosophy as well 'as humor
the speech ofSmith of Alabama, which wes blish this weak, 'He portroyi the charac-

r of the suspicion-engen4erer in fitting col-
s' s. Editors and others' who, from the bad-ii.
•s of theit Cause or theit own lack ofbrains,
sort to slandering their opponents in placei bringing arguments against them, are re-
mmended toread the tpecch. Its author

• ing a SouthernDemocrat, the doughfuees
ould take his word four; gospel nn Shii•ery,
d why not on Slanderl,

I noticed, in the'Philadelphia .dish-washer
of theDemocraticpartl,n call for 'an " Amer-
ican State convention" to nominate.of..State
ficerS, in which call the editor, Mr., Flanne.
gen,-asserts that the Republican party will
never' •be heard of after the October
Election. ifirabili :Dicta I I should be
very glad to know, if any or.e can give infor-
mation on.the subject what_ particular injury
their straight-out American ticket, as Mr. F,
calls it, is going to do the Republican State
ticket; for it will certainly take four votes
from Pucker, throughout the interior and
eastern portions of the Slate to where it will.
take one front .Wilmot,'especially if there is
no other candidate put up in the Democratic
party, but the Forney, Buchanan, candidate
Wm. F. Packer, . '•

ggir. An act relatitT„, to fees. ofAlderman,
uSticei,of the Peace,. and, constables, has just
leen pasSed by the Pennsylvania Legislature.
I pies of the new Fee pi% tandsomely:print-
id on a lhrgc sheet, can I>e obtained at the
•DEPENDETCT REPVIILICAI! Ake; at 121. cents

1 • For the lad+acirs r Republican.
o the School Directors. of Susifa County.
Gr.s.rtisias...--You. are doubtless aware '

'i, iat,,by an Act ofAssembly, it is made your
', uty to meet in Amtrotie next Monday, to '
,lect.some suitable person to fill the office of
outity Superintendent fir the 'next . three
ears. its is a most imOrtant duty devolv

i• g upon yOu, and .nething. but sickness or
.eath 'should prevent you from being' out, to.
•e that it is properly done, that-there may

a full. expression of eery town on this
übject. •

'

_ . , ‘,

I .1 am.aware that many tare opposed to this
' thee, but' you should not;excuse plirselves
rom.attendancc,on that account, Ifyou. or

:„,,,.-our constituentot, are opposed to it, is it not
letter that YOU elect suclja man as you "dAY
'REFER, rather than' have one you do not,
oreed upon-you ? A tnajfirity ofthe Direct.
rs present a that Convention, have a legal
ight to say who shall fill that post, and sho'd
here be only a minority.cif the _whole pros-

' nt, their acts are binding upen the whole.—
i.et every town, then, be!;fully represented
u-tbat disy by Its six Dintriens,.,who will
'o'their best to secure dui, best interests of

_i
,ur schools, and thus expiiess the wishes of
he people so far as it can• be done. •

.

In conclusion I have only to add
The October test will prove to be the end,-

Of all with the hunker garb on,
For Judge Wilmot and Wilmot';fricuds, •

4 . • Will Pack 'an on the other side of Jordan
O. C. T.

A Book from .Governor Geary.
The Chicago Tribune has the following

statement. We presunie the ',informant of
that journal is Gov. Gorman, of Minnesota :

"We are told by a Democrat of unques-
tioned faithfulness to his party,himself a Gov-
ernor, that in a bite. conversation .with Gov.
Geary, he Jearned that thatgentleman is pre-
paring from his diary, fititliffillv kept diming
his administratiod, a summary of events in
Kansas, as they-came under his Own :person-
al or official observation. 'We are told by
the. same authority, that iif:that book, when
it is given to the country, the allegations of
the Republican journals in relation to the
fiendish atrocities practiced upon the free
State men, by their Bordeilltiflian invaders,
will be not.only confirmed, .but 1114 proved.
It Will be SUtted that duringatrip un a much
frequented road, soon after his arriva in the
territory, the Governor saw the bodies of
twenty-six murdered free State men. Some
of these had be en shot or brained,-and thrtiwn
out by the roadside to rut under the iturniult
sun. Others hadbeen: scalped as .Indians
scalp their victims. One was pinioned to.a
tree by a bowie knife driven through.his heart
into the solid wood at his back, on his breast
was fastened a written Warning tt, all other
" Abolitionists." Some were buried justbe-
neath the prairie sod, their -hands and arms
left sticking out the shallowdtoles.into which
they had been thrown. Upon others; the
nameless mutilations of private parts, which
characterize the ferocious joy of - the Indian;
in the moment,of.victory.,liad been commit
ed. In all cases, brutality- :seemed to have

:exhausted itself in insulting *hat, among all
civilized men, whether frjend'or foe, are look-
ed upon with respect—the bodies of the dead."

Respectfully, yours
Foi the A'eleibiiine. ~

Utter from Schuylkill County.
LLEWELLYN, Pa., April 23, 185-7.

Missas. EDITORS :—ln my letter to you,
kited

' Jan. 27th, I infiirnied you that the.
lion. David ,Wilmot, of Bradford county,
vas the first choice of the combined opposi-

' 'on to the Slavery ExtensiOn Party, of this
flinty, as a candidate for the Guberna-
rift! chair; and.now thai he has „received

he nomination of the united opposition of
heold Key-Stone, I assure on that his nom-
nation it well received by every true and

1toneet opponent to tneilydrtlmided, Roman
:tholic,-pro-Slavery party, notwithstanding

he puppy barking of the Daily News, alias,
.e "dish-washer" ofthe Democratic party,)is hroughout the length and ;`breadth of old

uylkill county;, and it is; the intention of
he united opposition to the Sham Democra-

cy to give Judge Wilmot their cordial . and
,hearty support. TheAtite deersicm of the se-

; preme Court, comingas it does from a.Ro-
, man Catholic, pro-Slavery Jiitige,'ha:s taught
every lover„ef freedotti the- great necessity

Hof uniting against the Shamoorats. There is
"'no longer any middle. ground. The acts of
i•the Locofoco admingeation find the decision
of a pro-Slavery court have convinced the
people. that the Slavery question must be
met and settled by themselves. And we,
the opposers of the Shiverpe*tension party,
not only feel proud of the name.of Wilmot,
but also of Millward,.Lewis, and Veech, and
consider them as constituting the very.best
and strongest ticket ever pet forth for the
support'of the honest voters Of our glorious
.old Commonwealth, by any ptirty ; and that
they will all be -triumphantly: elected we do
not entertain the least doubt, as the nomina-
tions are well received throughbut the State.

Mr. 'Wilmot stands before; the people as
the representative of agreat principle, which
be embodied •in 'the celebrated " Wilmot
Proviso" years ago, and whiCh is still the
great question before the Am4ritan people.
-lie is not only one of the first men of the
State but of our whole country. Ile pos-
sesses the rare faculty of seltrelianoc—hav-
ingrefiised to bow subserviently to the sinis-
ter and corrupt demands of party, and to sac-
rifice his own independence when party was
clearly wrong,. But few men have the tour-
age to be true to themselves when party
leaders threaten with - their ,vengeance.—
Connected with many of the great political
movements which have marked the history
of this country fur a number. of yelp past,
be .has ever been found struggling for the
right, and has made opposition to Slavery ex-
tension and oppretsion in every forin the
leading characteristic of his public career.—
The election Of David Wilmotias Governor
of Pennsylvania .could not `fail to kindle a
fire a patrietie enthusiasm ilt every, free
State; and gladden every American heart that
beats for human Freedom. Never since the
organization of our Government, was there
an issue presented so immensely important
as the present. It is . cow for the- people
to decide, whether the land of Penn shall be
free and sovereign,or whether i)ur hillsand
vales our pleasant villages and flourishing
cities shall become slave hunting grounds,Whether theClanking of chains aiut the inotin,

fiirgsof theslsreshall be herealterheard within
•t the limits Of our-good old State;'or whether
i the black power:shall be driveni back by the.

will of freemen, whei believe and feel that la-
bor shall be tree- and the honorand dignity
of the laboreepresextediorever,l

It; wouldbe ueedleis to-draw aoomptuison
between the Locofooo candidate and Judge
Wilmot is the .are io generallY known. .

• will ;merely say, however, that' lir. Packer
haciwn as the head and front ,olagangof

--plitiattl sharpersaosi offroe-seeke4 while gr.
. Wilmot has ever- men known fields deVotioato principle.
•, The.hrembro'ln. Abe ranks,af 1114r*called Democratic party previone to.m,y

tigg to you before,_is...Owing teftvery
Nevrand,estraorclinavy deVeloents

R othebeingmide,and, strangeas it may appear,
• another oendiditte forGovernor Is talked of,

by oae faction of that forty: The Forneymen, are shivering in the wind. 'huidervisad

We shall look for the work referred to a-
bove with °much interest: Even the • North-
ern Doughfaee papers, with-all their subserv-
iency to the slave-breeders, acknowledge that
Governor Geary's statements are entitled to
credit ; and if he comes out and confirms the
accounts of Border Ruffian outrages that the
aoughfitces have denounced_as"Black Re-
publican lies," the deceived among the shatit
Democracy .may at last havetheireyes open-
ed, provided their organs publish the Gover-
nor's statements, as their is some prospect
oftheir doing. But we fear that before the
Governor's book appears, we shall hear him
stigmatized b3' these same papers, like- Gov.'
Reeder, as a traitor to • the Democracy, and
quite unworthy the belief of the faithful. It
is ominous of his fate that the Washington
Star, (an administration organ,) already con-
demns him as " a second.Reeder," an " abo-
lition agitator," a coward, Sc.; .IWe are glad
to' see that the Montrose Democrat endorses
him as a-man of veracity. That paper, in
its new-born desire to lay the truth before its

by publishing Geary's .ad-
dress a month after its 'appearance in other
papers—we trust will not forsake him as it
did Reeder, as soon as the ringleaders of the
party began to kick hitn but will' continue
to publish his 'statements as they appear,.
whether prepared by his own pen, or by -a
reliable Buchanan man like the editor of the
St. Louis Democrat, whose very interesting
account of an interview with Gov. Geary we
published a few weeks ago. '

tr Accounts from Kansas say that anoth-
er -outrage was committed near Easton, on
Sunday, by the Deputy Sheriff of-Leaven-
worth county, Mei ritt Smith. He had a
warrant for the arrest of Mr. Martin Kline,
on the charge of horse stealing. The affair
occurred at the house of a pro-slavery man,
where church service was to be held at the
time. The Sheriff produced his warrant miff
read it. M. Kline refused- to go at the time,
but said he would go nest day,-(Monday.)—
The Sheriffthen drew his 'revolver, and fired
five times at Kline, three 'balls taking effect.

tThis occurred in e honse,ffill of people,-du-
ring the service. Mr. Kline is known to be
innocent of the charge against- .

SALZ Of -Nzottom—At the saleof negeoes
by Compton at Co. on Saturday last the tot.
lowing prices were realized : Louisa, 19
years old, brought $984; Jaek,26 years old,
Milly, 23years old, and child, two years old,
$1,950; Elish.S,ls.yeare old, 8850,50; Isaac,
32, his wife Maria, 23,and two ehildrenr eight
and'.three years, $2,500. The- lidelligencer
gives the average prime of another Jot of ne-
groes, 15 in number, belonging to the estate
of Dl.-Duval, deceased, .and sold by F'innin
St Carr, at r7ls,B4.—Tixas Times.

. Reader t„ look -at it-4be only 'pro.,
slavery, murderer, (Ilay,es) ever'arrested in
XangaN was rieleased -on straw bail ; and", tbe
`Judge (Letiompte) who releatied, bini` 14 re-,btined in power bythe U. S. Efienate . andby,Flachaimn, Gov. Geary Witnessed the mur.
der,and pronounces it one of the most cold
brooded'be ever_ knew .; for his eatery-.
attempt, to punish,* Hawn, he 'threatenedwith assawdnation, and -really` driven_= out of
hii office Aw.the want of the,promised assis-tance to do justice,

''-'l*Walt
- liiiitell '

--'''

'-',.-"—''''4-I.:liil.' iiiii-1-77-7----0 0 6Thefr,eicliorthern Hive will' slnk,ial.741Iarnsbutg Telegraph says ::—Theagain in 1.844,2L.Then the next apportionttnrcliapVing for the sale of the Sfain Linewilkhavi:.t4en.effeet, and whatever jt ..

ay ofPit mprovements hasp dthe House4,,,whetheel2o,ooo, 130,41001.,0r 00. 11, filiaity VA;k majority of ten v ter. Severaligart:srlitliave eight renters if s:in- 04 the A.*rican Repiibliitm embers votedaiieWattled of four. Wisionsinwill; at agat t!> billbill on final passe e, for the tea..
-.1 eq*,ll,3odging by tbe,R#iit foil, y#,144 min Bm,Vii releases the' Penn yiyanie Rail.I

,
2 coain gave an*greglik.vete...rfirAfiloinpany—in case that company should

at the Pksiderktiid election, of 67,712, Which buy it—frorn all taxation. This is the mostrepresents —a-Population of 402,2820t:that objectionable feature in the bill, and we-haveelection, Michigan gave an electoral vote of no doubt that the Senate will strike it out,82,838, representing a population of 497,- when it comes before that. body: The bill
4128.- . passedthe House by the-following vote, iriz:In. 1856, Wisconsin gave 'an aggregate YEAS—Messrs. Augustine,ilißackus, Bali,vote of 1.19,512, representing-a. pOpPlati 42ll:„BPAsoril_l3:l*)&grPwPi_S.l:..oot Chase,of 724,0'72, and Michigan gavea vote of- 125,- Cleavor, Crawford, -Dickey, '.:)cieli,. Ey' ster,558; representing an agltepcipulationor N;(11h„, 'llikfflikoni ilatimllekv: Hiestand,
753,348. The same ratio of growth for cline, lio'friinin; --(if Lebiniiti,liouiekeitetyears to come, wouldsend her ahead oristich.!.", „While, Jacobs. JohruicA, Xl'tairßin... rr ,, igen, giving to each, at least a representation Lebo, Afanear, ..Mikugle, ),;!' knout, Moor.
'of eight memberi in the'Lower House. ""' ' head,PilugnifliiiltussehntiMitil Is, Penrose,/10" - Instead of trio- meMberis, foie's' Will -sera Pciwnall, Pureell,Ree'Re ed `, Shaw,,Sloaa,Struth.
four, five or six. The vote -of lowa in 1852, -erg Thorn; Tolan; Vail,-Vtinvearhia, Viekeri,
wa535,323, that of 1850, was 89,295, which Wagoniallei,'Warner,'WilliSteit;'"Winitude,represents an increase of population of 323,, Witherow'and ,Wright-51.."'"'1 - '
832. Minnesota will by that time, be' ready Nees--MOisrs..-Avams, Anderson, At.
to place two or three members in the House, thur, BiekheiAe,-IretkOldaiii,ealtioun, Car:
andat least six more will be sent from North- ty,,,4it, Fau.sold, Taster, .41-Aildea, Hamel,
ern Illinois, and four from Indiana. The in- Ilarper,lleins, Hill, Hoffinan, f Berks, Inner,
crease in population in Illinois between 1850 Johns,-Knight; I,ebienring, !maker, M'lll--4and 1856, was 201,447, (30. per cent) and vain, Nicholson, Nupnernache . Pearson, Pa.
this increase has been confined almost whol- -tees,Petrikin Ramsey;of.r,hil4delphia, Ram •

ly to Northern Illinois, excluding 'Egypt ex, • say of York,7ll24.XMier,,RObert4Rupp, Smith,
cept upon the line of the Illinois Central Rail. of Cambria,SMith, of Centre, `tevenson, Vo•
road. i eghtley, Walter;. Westbrook, Wharton and

Indi ' far bi Getz,.Speaker-7 41. - •
-

liana is not Jehind in this _respect.
Her increase from 1850 to 1856, has been
161,190.

The North is coming:
The increase of the number necessary to

the return ofa member, is.a two-edged sword
which cuts right and left. It fixed at-140,000,1
and applied To the Northwest for the .perpose t
of keeping her representation In. Congress
down, what will it .do to Georgia, -whose- in-1
crease was only 25,959 it the last six years?
What to South Carolina whose tnerease from
1850 to 1856, 1155 been 37,154 ? -What to
Virginia whose increase from -1650 to 1856,
has been 90,831? What to Arkansas, where
the increase in six years, has-. been 43,360.--,
What to Alabama, where the increase-in Six
years, has been 63,521. • •

Wait till the Northern hiveswarms.
Whentheit time to'row faint-hearted, now, When

the day is at hand, which will surely place
the popular branch of Congress in 'the hands
of free-men, loving freedom? We will- not
at. this time consider • the Senate, but it is
enough .to say generally, the Senate cannot
be'far from a t.ie, against the year 1862; if
the North remain true to themselves, and
with &commanding majorityin the House,
what can the meagre nominal majority in the
Senate do. . .

Is it a time to become faint-bearted
when for the first time in the history Of this:-
country, a ticket, haying for its motto the
gradual emancipation of the blacks from sla-
very, hasi prevailed at 'the polls of a great
city. and that a Southern City

Shall. we at the North slacken our eflorts,
1 having- nothing to rik, while or Southern
brethren risk all in the cause %Chief] we all
esteem vital to tile welfare ofthe-nation ?

It is for the North to stand firm. Let the,
'order Which -was repeated so often at hiker,
mann—" close the ranks"—be the standing
command, until the hour when the great de;
taehrnent in reserve, shall be brought into ac-
tion. -

7arThe Indian troubles in Dice; Minne.s:
ota and Nebraska, are,' very erious, anit a
general border. tvarfitre, Witt t e Sioux and
Pawnees seems imminent. 8 veral familie s
have been murdered, others w unded, and a
number of-women-taken captisr by 'the Si.'
oux. Troops are in pursuit; aid the frontier
inhabitants are collected in temporary forts,
and in a- state of still'ation. 'The .poor sold
diers and forted inhabitants, - 4 well as the
Indians; will have a most tniserable time of
it. • In •Noritern lowa' as • our readers have
already been informed, theretas been whole-
sale slaughter ofwhite settlers Iby. the same
simg6. At last accounts the; troops were
in pursuit of the offenders, and peace and
safety had been restored to the-alarmed res.
idents, in the region of.SpiritLake. By way
ofSt.:Louis we have&report that great ex-
citement exists at Platte, at the mouth ofthe.
Nebraska, in porisequence of.tlie Pawnee In-
dians having driven out a niurq.ter ofsettlers
at. Salt Creek. ..A fight.. occurred, resulting
in the killing of several Indians and one
white mail.. " Thirteen Indians Were captured.
GOll. Thaier of Omaha City had raised a par.
ty ofvolunteers to proteet dietsettlera.

Leavenworth City„. 4..ansas, has just
held a municipal:,eleetion, at vihich-.the free
State.eandidate .was elected - Mikyor by ama-
.jority. of.lBo over.. all others.l Yet in this
same-tawsA Untied :States ,census.of vet-
ers had been taken,a little while,. beAre, "by
an officer appointed ..by, the' fraudulent pro-
slavery Legislature, 'which, represented that
there were only: eighty free State'voters ; Or,
in other WOrds,-of the evenhundredfree.soil
'citizens ofLeaVenWorth, but eighty • were on
the list of voters. This 'is the !largest .town-
in Kansas numbering some fOtir, thousand in."
habitants. it is on_ the llissburi ricer, di.
reedy. opp_ositePlatte county,. M0.,. the bead.
quarters'of border raffianistn. ; It is' destined
to become toKansas WhatSt Louis is to Mis-
souri and-Louisville. toKentucky.' In its po-
litical complexion it is the reflex of the -.ter,
ritory. •

Permanent triumph is before the Republi-.,
can .party, as sure as they stand well together
—nothing else but cheerful, hopeful hearts,
forgetfulness of all which can divide, and a
warm cherishing of all that can unite; a steady
purpose, and Watchla, eyes, are needful to
this result .—Detroit.Daily:lduertiser..

A year wro.the free State men .wercover-
powered by an arrned:coree, arid a pru-slave-
ry municipal •goierrinierit„inipiriselupon the'City; That :these.Alisiouri gentry have now,been'taken. down' peaceably:. at an. election,
•shosys,how ver3, numerous.: the Free, Sailers
ninst,ha;,•e•become;for-it is well4pnwn that'aid' latter hadlll thieleCtitin officers-against
them tind- Olaf three-fourths of She yotes
ways east-there by- the pro-slavery partyareSpurious and Aerivedfrom Platte :county.—
So overwhelming is the.strength of the free
Stat 4 Men all -over-41e territory' that they
Seerri to 'be confident:of their' ability to -pat
doivit itheir enemies In spite,•ofs'ill fraudt..--
Worth-Amer:lnn. . • • _• .• -

LTFE AMONG THE MOaxtoxs —Judge Drum-
mond, Chief Justice of Utah. Territory, has
resigned, and returned to ~the States. The
Judge being a Democrat,' and the I4eir-Or-
leans Courier, which publishes the following
version of'the Judge's account. of.‘ affairs in

being a Democratic' journal, perhaps
our opponents will believe in its truth. This
is a beautiful • PiCtUdir4 lo7 the' advocates of
"Squatter Sovereignty," given _by !Judge
Drummond :

, .

• r - .

The right of private .property among=theMorMons ;is almost:unknown. Whatever-
the rulers need, theY:alWals find . Means to

`!The Lord need 4 it„? is a Warrant auf-fieirlt to enable Young -and, his _COuncil, .to
seize. upon any property in Utak nnl. re-
monstrance or resistance only vnieless
but dangerous. If as Wealthy disciple, t,ir-
rives from thetates,; the .thurch (Young)
immediately lays\ hohl-ofjust such a-shareof
his goods as he \pleases.. The Fortioil, of
which the former.ewner .is suffered to,,retein
nominal possession,he_is Compelled - to man-
age according to the dietation of Sooie'PrOpli-
et or priest. If the pro het says to his neigh-
bor, " Plant that fiel(r, with potatoes," the
former would lose his,lands, tied perhaps'his
life, were he to -refuSe. The counsel he is
thus obliged to obey, he is also compelled to
ask. The result is,than the. actual posses-
sion• of the great mass:of all the real person-
al. property in Utah is in the- foul oligarchy
of Young and his immediate saberdidate.s.

Missoula 4in Ksnims..--A correspondent
-of the Coudersport writinn,
from Kansas, unaer a late date, Says;

gvery,Yreo State-.,tptv.n.goes abead,lmd tosave their interests 'fioi utter` iacrifice the
'-pro-"Sfaiery. ftwwni:areitivitingFree State cm_
terptiseitite .-tlivir midst. •--.'This fitct tells the
story.. In 'cooling up:the Ilio..river;: bills
;were throw jnto.opr,beat among the passen-gers, addresied., t 6 etnLarants, and," inviting
them through a"String:of-regretful and prom-
isgory to' stop'-at-ThrkVille;anti purchase stores:and " stock -find farming
tools at the :lowest, prices.". • -These resolu-
tions deprecated past C.itliagesood :assuredemigrants- of the ltiniteSt treatment. Such
reaolutioni hi.. e•teeri 'passed hi Meetings, of
the citizens of these' harder tovins, and scat-
tered in printed cliolars am-Ong -our eini-
l.r,ranta upthe. rivet.: .The, diversion of the
emigrant trade, from the Missouri‘to the ter-
ritorial, tiiwas -*Nat are, vulw prepared to en-
tertain anil-SUppli-ifie einigrants,is the cause
of :thia'audtleiiihan;ge:itr-the-rivet towns ofBut if the control over the property-of

Mormons is tyranni6ili, that exercised-"over
their most sacred priyate and family 'affairs
is still more so. If a father has a,child, fair
and innocent,,whom he loves.And cherishes,
and ifshe captivates the Caney of some lead-
ing Mormon, she will be taken' fromher
home by the deeree of the elders; and given
up by the.ceremony of "se:aling" tO'bexxome
the fortieth or fiftieth wife ofan old villain,
while ter predecesscris, whohaVelrowly2old •in the same guilty and abominable.,-connect-
ion, become his household or cortilild...ietV-,.
ants.

- often happens-that a man'.§ ii,e(tted:
..to two women at,the same ceremony,. andwearireaot.rare when one -of thesWiv(!.§
acquired is,lost by a diOrce before ; break-
fastthe next morning. ,

Tfie.aecount given by, 3-fidge"DrUnmiOnd
.of Many'OfthesacthinectiOns„ e'llet:e' a Vek4h-.er and two or three:of her danetterssealed to' he same nian,,presentSupictureot
beastly barbarity.: ',Could a Orteciidap ofthese,horrihletraasactionti, 'made known
,throw„hout,the,,Couritry, a 'crusade' Would bepreached :against. this Toni 114de, that would
SOOwn put an eed to ttheir swa

, EistatuitaTiox -.--74- Ilarrishargpper, refeirhik to-lhe,.tate-Union meeting-
-N!4-at:that:plieer; raided '-over, by Joha

Byq.,--President.of t,hiAinericaa State
Council, aqa c

" The, prinetpal incident ~the aneetang
,was-the .h.)1417: bitter detjuheiation of SANDER.

I SatiosasoN the
-ile43o6l'efietiiilici *ore -‘ll/16--#&r.sish, gar-
fite4/:;-Aad skektik-OrAtittleir-*ad itliocigo. ofBald ,:- . lloFdectired,:thaktier ,stAbouht esPe-
,,rjeaee 4103..fake of, Ida ,aapietlt ,Foto!ype,.be
.breugA,forth to`,.th-e_frolla -Ulf) ilimp and
in the presence of-the *file e hat:to hiiioried

~‘.

This is rather wathing lisi** taming'
kan .:orte,whipi;Jtas:ll4l0414 Via.
willing L.R6uPPPr.trfaFfi9veCn.c47 But every-no Ceinmuniontiiiigar orMS

ia'Alxn4to-trana'
PAlClntra WILi Plain; and

m the neap tihie efhi(''ffiilges the invention
rar The •Maitsfield,lTiogit. eountyi-Pit.)

ClaN.icd Seminary. eiamdestroyed .by'fireAm,
the inst.: A I:ortion ofthe furniteri; was'
saved ireit 'damaged state; .-Thi; building iitts
valued at 25,000, and msurvi-for; $12,000.The fttrniture worth altieut4s;ooo,-was unlit-,
tinted..-The Revi Jaques; ..the Principal,of-this Seminary;etnitmunicatettithe- aboveintelligence; and adds :=- • '

"In the evening an enthuorkatiomeeting
-the'.citiiens 'was held, 'tit -*bleb resolutkma'
-tiere,utu)nitoettitye pitart#A to &Vol. Of 'making
teettlorailin'ortstatitifoithiseleises, and pa:
atedingto the immediatetbe,
Seminaryedifice, edifice, prepartitoir-ie..-thaioleall
tear .4'hir-iinstitutitetdives* 4.6,1.400the comattraity; and eantiot'Aie,",.,-,, Iffl

TV, ir.4l;lt OF ifCLUE/n(0, 0,g9?"1PLeItigerCO,ftVlß9*egclATircliory,.i4tei
0thao74r, pialicci, C.thollggiffinnari.,

was taken prisoner my IndianChief, who denianded-fim Its:, MUM twoWhite women and two hundred 'mks offlour;.

riol4loß, ',.#4ll44.r—Tki,uew rper
Mr: PrYor, at -Ricihmand Va The
"positively idetnatida. the wanikaistrationthat' make eikineat and'yarsisteut
efliirt-to redektmits phiditiAr; aegalaition
of cobtota
r Thelififilluitti Akilotiiginnery,

'rhilltheratie Mnfber 'tif r pleat from
the Welfth oi-LuzeirneDistrietuf this Suite;
41.14 Danville. APle. 2.4tlt;,Ptib.Q-Ilati°oX.44°l' :p' •.

, ,

'l4 ttagP*• Bete.' 'Siert-ten•
dered the appoleititiceiltiator,ofUtah,
ind'twill; it..itseidoweeptv 41. imicerui 10'
AesYr:l.-t9 1),"Pqrku4Aolv4FilailgbiPaT inmgautnicct
Reidy ifte

:the ppp
ieithlei'

A, billprobiblting bamikinit'an4 •

4/101; irewviei.etkuotyituspassed both
'Flinchesofthe Legiiiliituro and beconie. law.


